





























































today.  (See, I got
 i.ster-






















































SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 




Dailey   
Vincent
 
Price To Speak 
On 
Great







Van Gogh and 
Rembrandt  among 
your 
acquaintances?
 If so, 
be
 sure to come
 
to Morris 
















Great  Art." 
Price's 
lecture, free 
to the college 
conununity,  is 







Interested  in 
art since 
childhood, 
Price  wanted 
to







































































and  a 
feeling,  







































































































"Seance on a Wet Afternoon."
 
starring  Kim Stanley and Richard 
Attenborough,







and 7 p.m. tomorrow
 in Morris Dailey 
as part 
of the free 
classic  film 
series  
sponsored by 
College  Union Program 
Board, ASB 
and A -V center. 






directed  by 
Bryan Forbes.
 The bizarre plot involves 
a spiritual
 medium who attempts 
to 

















mander  in 








that  any 
major  
attempt


















and collector of art. He 
bought his 
first piece of art, a Rembrandt etching, 
when 
he was 12. 
Price at tended Yale University, 
where he majored in art. After gradu-
ation in 1933, he went to London Uni-
versity for graduate stUdy in 
fine arts. 
Accepting a dare of a fellow student, 
Price auditioned for a role in the play 
"Chicago." He won the role and be-
came interested in acting. 
He studied dramatics and later
 
played in the London
 production of 
"Victoria Regina" as Mince Consort 
Albert. Producer Gilbert Miller brought 
the play to America and Price made 
his Broadway debut in 1935. 
Price starred in Hollywood movies, 
including "The House of Wax," "The
 
Ten Commandments," "The Return
 of 





 was featured when 
he was 
interviewed
 on Edward R. 
Morrow's "Person to Person." 




and  patron of several con-
temporary 
American  artists. 
He has been 
awarded  an honorary 
doctor's degree 
by California College 
of Arts and Crafts. He is a member 
of the art council of UCLA, and art 
juror and board 
member  of Los An-
geles County Museum. 
Faculty Book Talk 
"The Triple Revolution," by Robert 
Perruci and Mare Pilisuk will be dis-




 languages, at the 
Faculty Book Talk Wednesday
 at 12:30 
p.m., in Cafeteria A and B. 
Stiej-J
 





 long dormant 
through  the 
winter
 months blossom like 
tender wildflowers. 
Some  interests, unlike 
the  
season 
which change, remain 
constant. This pair. in 
step with the season, 
link arms and 
hearts




 round out a Spartan's
 education. Study 




are better than one. Better 
yet, free 'rime is more enjoyable
 when 
shared.





Dr. Paul E. Zinner political science department chairman at 
the Uni-
vemity of California at Davis, will speak tonight at 7 in JC141 on "The
 
Aftermath



















Bowling Lane Discussion 
The 13 -member College Union Board 
id 
Diivonors  
meek today at 
1:30 
p.m. in LN630 to hear students' views on the proposed 
bowling  lanes in 
the 
College  Union. 
A Cappella 
Choir  
SJS' A Cappelli' Choir performs its annual spring concert tonight at 




 ROTC honors outstanding SJS cadets
 and cadet commander's to-
. day in an awards ceremony
 at 12:30 p.m. on the drill field. Awards will 
be given after an inspection and drill. 
'Rule'
 on Sale 
Rule Magazine, produced 
by
 engineering students, is on 
sale  this week 
in the lobby of the engineering building for 25 cents. The magazine
 features 
articles by students and faculty  in engineering. 
Pleasure 
Fair 
An organizational meeting for Sigma 
Chi's first annual Pleasure Fair 
\ 
i I I 








3 and 4, 
will emphasize "doing 












The Journalism Department's Radio 
and 
Television
 News Center's "SJS Re-
ports" will be broadcast over Santa 
Clara County 
Educational  TV station 
KTEH (54) this 
evening  at 5:15 p.m. 
''SJS Reports"
 is a daily five-minute 
show that
 focuses on different 
aspects 




 announced by stu-
dents of the 
RTNC staff. 
The





















San Jose State 
received  $74.623 as 
part of a $900,000 legislative appropria-
tion for the state




















at the 13 campuses,
 rather than the 













Daily Minorities Writer 
"The
 Teachers Corps has 
no
 say in 
whether a high school
 administration 
fires or retains
 its interns," said 
Dr. 
Frank  Peluso, Teachers Corps asso-
ciate
 director, yesterday. 
"Our contract does 
not stipulate 
that we can 
intervene  in any way," 
said Dr. Pelu.so, denying 
charges made 
last week by 
the  Mexican -American 
Student
 Confederation 
IMASCI  that 
the corps 
should  intervene at 
Gonzales  
High School, 
where  a Teachers 
Corps  
intern was 
dismissed two weeks 
ago.  
The
 controversy arose 
when Paula 
Alvarez and her 
husband
 Mario, a 




severance  notices 




MASC charges that the Alvarezes 
were
 fired because
 of their 
involve-












Building  was 
picketed  
last week in 
protest  of inaction















only  to the high 
school dis-
trict that 




 can still 
receive  all 
academic credit
 due towards 
her cre-






 do in 
regard  to 
her job 
is








 in the 
Teachers 













 their M.A. 
degrees. 































Gonzales,  where a meet-











 Get -Together 
will 
be
 held March 




 Limestone" will be dis-
cussed 
by
 Dr. Robert Garrison from 
UC at Santa 













By Associated Press 
The Senate set 
expulsion  of students and firing of 
teachers  as the penalty 
for violence at state colleges as it passed
 more legislation against campus 
troublemakers
 Monday. 
Four ttttt re bills moved to the Assembly
 to join the three other measures 
already sent over 
by the senators, while the lower 
house still struggled at 
the subcommittee level to shape 
its proposed solution to California's aca-
demie turmoil. 
For an hour and a half senators staged a wide-ranging debate for their 
colleagues and school children visiting
 in the galleries. 
One  senator told of a heart-to-heart 
talk with his son the night before over 
problems of young people. Another re-
called the death and 
discrimination
 
dealt out to his ancestors because
 of 
their religion. A third 
quoted Gov. 
Reagan's praise of his 
role in leading 





OUT THREE YEARS 
In the end, the upper house passed 
these bills by these votes: 
 Require that a student at any of 
the 10 state colleges
 who "by force or 
violence" disrupts or 
tries to disrupt 
campus activity be expelled. after 
a 
hearing. He would be barred front re -
enrolling at any state college for 
three 
years. Yes 30, no 6. 
 
Requires  the firing
 of any teacher 
or 
other employe  at the 
colleges
 found 
to have engaged in 
the same violent 
activity, and bars him from being 
re-
employed or enrolled as a student for 
three years. Yes 30, no 5. 
 Imposes a fine of $5.000 and up 
to five
 
years  in state prison
 for any-
one
 who uses force, threats 
or
 similar 
means to obstruct campus officials or 
keep students away from class at any 
private
 or public campus. Yes 29, no 7. 
HAVE AUTHORITY 
 Spells 
out that state 
college
 presi-
dents  have authority to 
close their 
campus to 




whenever  they feel 
the normal 
operation  is disrupted,
 or is 
threatened 
with disruption.
 Yes 28. 
no 9. 
Republican Sen. John 
L. Harrner of 
Glendale 
sponsored
 the four measures, 
and warned that 
if his colleagues 
didn't do 
something  to meet public 
de-
mands
 for a campus 
crackdown,  "we'll 
all be 












Williams  will be fea-
tured today at a 1 p.m. Mini -Film Fes-
tival
 in Morris Dailey. 
The free films and discussion are 
part of the continuing 
Black  student -





Tomorrow at 4 p.m. in JC141, SJS 
Black students will present an original 
revue, "New Talent Horizon." 
directed  




 and student art 
exhibits continue until Friday, March 
28, in Main Gallery, 























































































out  on what was  
supposed 
to be 





















 the youths 
threw
 
firecrackers,  tore 





























 Don Hansen, 
who will 
prosecute the ease tor WC,
 reports that 
pen-
alties can be as 





















there is the 
possibility  
of cliff:Mal charges being filed. 
Police Chief Ray Blackmore said, "Then-
have 
been  























 misconduct. If 
they 
are identified, it will he up to the district 
attorney to prosecute 
or
 not." 
Contacted at the 
District Attorney's office, 
Deputy Distriet 
Attorney
 James MeManis 
confimed an 
investigation is under way. 
"I don't feel. at 
this point in the investiga-
tion, 




There have been 
allegations of misconduct,
 
hut the individuals involved have 
not  been 
ident if ital." 
MeManis concluded




















"clean  their own 
house."  
"They've
 admitted they were wrong.
 they've 
agreed to 











got out of hand." Hogan 
continued.  
A spokesman
 for Theta Chi 
said,  "It started 
out as a 
panty  raid. hut three or four guys 
got out of hand. We did it. 
We're  wrong. We 
shouldn't have 
been there in the first 
place. 
And 
we're ready to 
abide by the 
decision  of 








































































































 its are 
anti-estab-












 w ith the co
-opera -
Linn
 SD. will continue to 
Marl 
tile 





the Gater is financially 
stable itself 
Ilayakawa restores 









enlisting  the 
support
























not  known 
how




continue  to 
publish.
















%AV  Call. 
If 
each  student 
contribittes
 10 Celli-. 
ill the Daily (;ater. 







al1101111t tonsard its continued 
publica-
tion. 
As we have said before. sve are ask-






 10 cents. Defending
 freedom 
of the pre-- will only 





Inee in an 
(...:44rt to lose 
the 
Daily a- a 
iied of the 
politician  ap-
parently mas toad, yesterday by Jeff 














was  seen putting
 up a Re-
call %SD 




 011 Set 
enili  Street. 






















the eimserati es. 
It 
appears
 to IL, 
that  it 
a little 
late in the 





 Its only 
apparent rea-
soning












Spartan  Daily 




















don. A e 
hope 
students



















































































































































situation is that Ake 
can  draw a le2iti-










 sarious ghettos 
across the nation 





"law and order" %here feilcial 
planning  and funds 
could base by 1111W 
effected change.
 
SIICI1  1P the current 
college  situation. 
(I do not, 




 After more 
than a year of day-to-day
 confrontations 
nu university 






















oppression of nmeli de-
layed 
educational  reforms? 
At the risk a bring 
















































































































































The recent denial of admissions
 to at 
least 13.000 jtmior 
college transfer stu-
dents has begun to generate protest. '1114.
 
adinhdaration is 








pointed  ma that if 
additional students
 




woohl  liae to be 







Is it pussible 
that Dr. 

















 than 8 
per 
cent  Black;






after  the EOP
 began - 
was  only 
3.:3  per cent
 Chicano


































































































































































































































tinder  136.000 

























school,  5 per 
cent 
enter U.C.. 6 per 
cent
 enter the State Col-
leges., 
and 41 per 
cent




 of the total 
support
















to the State 
Colleges,  and 
Only  
15.4 per Celli




trill  the California
 total isn't








$10.79 per :q.0111) of personal
 income
 011 
111:411111101D.  Of higher lea
 g. as com-
pared




 by the 
other 25 XX ester,' 
states - - where 
there  
are 





esen  those junior college stu-
dents  who make it 





their need to 
work while in school, and 
vigorous attempts








 to the State
 Col-
leges.  Students 
from  mell-off 
families  can 
afford
 to attend colleges




Alights  and Third 
World  stu-
dents
 are effect is el y 
denied  access to 
higher  education and channeled into the 
"vocational opportunities" 
most profitable 
- and least threating - to the people who 
control 
California







By DAVE SEVERINI 




of studying, a deceptively titled 
Tv 
experience awaits yott. 
The 
program is "The Galloping Gour-















During  du. 30
-minute show,
 the oft 
tuxedoed
 Kerr prepares
 a dish, gives the
 
recipe, 
intersperses  hift cooking 
with  
humor and 





 are lucky. he will have films
 of 
the 
country  from which the 
revipe  came. 
The show may lie 
the new thing to 
watch. even though you 
may noi attempt 
any of his culinary. delights. 
I 
don't
 do my own
 baking. nor do 
I own 
a Vincent Price cookbook, but 1 still find 
























































































CREON:  The people of Thebes!
 
Since 
when do I take
 my 






















: 1111e -11111D state? 




(TtEoN:  dia, not every 
state
 be-
long to its ruler? 
HAEMON: You'd 1)4. 










 side ... 
liAF.MON:
 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   


















































 to our 
representative
 







































































FROM N. V. 
$210 
iliNC-WAY
 FROM N. Y. 
5110 
1 
Af San Jose State 
!College






1 TO AUSTRALIA, NEW
 ZEALAND, 
TOURS,


























































































 semester licenses, va-
cation arid semester break resi-
dency rights and student option 
on purchasing dining commons 
meal tickets 
were











 or Marrid 
New low rates for young drivers. Pre-
ferred or hard to place risks accepted. 
DALE JENSEN INSURANCE 










































 L, Ce, 
($7.50)   










Sale  $1.00 
Chess: First 



















































































































availability.  If we 




























 3rd and 
4th  Sts. 







to residence hall 
students, the 
residents must slay in the dorm 
for the entire school year. They 
must also 
leave the halls 
during  
vacations 





 buy a dining commtms 
meal ticket. 
The R/IA resolution states 







RHA has found in the terms 
and 
conditions
 of occupancy. A 
stu-
dent may 
move  into a dorm, and 
not like
 it so why should he be 
sentenced to live there for a 
whole year?" Parker asked. 
The propiznal 
has  been sent to 
the Academic Council's Student 
Housing Committee for further 
investigation. Grady Robertson, a 
student member of Academic 
Council, told the RHA executive 
board that action on the reso-
lution will probably not take 
place until early May. 
The RHA resolution, originally 
drawn up by 
Mark  Shapiro, calls 
for action before 









A record high of 600 pints of 








Thursday at the Catholic 
Wo-
men's Center at the corner of 
Fifth and 
San Fernando streets. 




 Drury, the AFRO'IX' 
and Angel Flight,
 women's aux-
iliary, in co-operation 
with the 
Red Cmss, is hoping to 
better 
the previous high mark of 437 
pints, 




-London -Los Angelea 
Via 
Boeing 707 






 6 SEPT. 14 $295.00 
JUNE 18 SEPT.
 9 $295.00 
JUNE
 25 SEPT. 14 $295.00 
Titt.e  flights ere asailable flub 
to Faculty Members, Stuilmits. 
Campus Staff and immediate 
fam-
ilies. This charter program is not 
sponsored or controlled by the 
California State Colleges. 
For  reservation forms and full de. 
tails please send completed con. 
pon (below)
 to Trip Chairman, 
144 So. Beverly Drive, 
Be%erly  















































units  at 













































































































 Delta Phi. 
We 
discriminate






intelligence  only! 
MIKE 
BROWN  












 to retain the 
national






expressed  by new KSJS 




















































live on KSJS. 
Brown  
officially  
began  as 
news  























plans  a 
















































































































































































"Annie get v 
a gun: you're 
Liaina
 
learn to -bout 
strighl 
).1 lti. SJSi 
Rifle 
'I .31-11." 
The Spar an sha 
d ers 









 on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 
2:30 to 5 p.m. 
in the MacQuarrie
 Hall base-
ment, according to Bob Leverton, 
student gun instructor.
 
Before borrowing a .22 caliber 
rifle, the beginning student re-
ceives rudimentary instructions 
relating to gun
 safety. For ex-
ample, the student is taught how 
to load, unload, aim and shoot 
a rifle 















 range in 
1969 Europe CHARTERS 




 DC -8 Jets 
$294 
Cal State students, 
faculty, 






Charier  Dept. 




MacQuarrie  Hall basement. 
Ai till-, 
juncture.  a student is 
shiKit inat that I. 




person's  clothes 
from getting 
dirty  when he is 
shooting















































    
Linn 
t41115.  
2 Bedr   
1'4,111  S 160. 
4-6 








college  student 
who













Or Cathy Farris. 
They're
 
Reading  Dynamics 
graduates. 
Phil












namics gradlla es, 
Phil  says, "My reading 
speed has gone up 6 times
 and my com-
prehension
 has gone up 
correspondingly."  
The average college 
student  who takes 
the Evelyn Wood 
Course enters at 350 
words  per minute and graduat,es,
 in eight 
weeks, at 2,200 words 
per  minute. We 
guarantee to at least triple 
your reading 
ability or your tuition 
is refunded in full. 
Reading Dynamics is a scientific, 
tested, proved, and better way to read 
every kind of printed material ... news-
papers,  magazines, books, textbooks, 
technical reports, legal briefs, memos, 




 when you 
read 
dynamically.  And you
 don't skip or 
scan, 
either.
 You learn, in eight
 2% hour 
sessions, how to read down the page, how 
to stop 
reading one word at a time, how to 
pace yourself 
according to the material, 
how to 
read as 
fast as you 
think.  You 
learn how to increase your speed from 3 
to 
10 











 and satisfaction back in-
to 
reading,




 your present 
reading  tirne. 
Cathy is a 









Course at 321 
words
 per min-
ute with 81% 
comprehension. 
She completed 
the Course at 
2,552
 words per 
minute with 88r,7) 
comprehension. Cathy 
says,  "The Reading Dynamics method 
not only improves speed ... it incorpo-
rates the study techniques and proper 
attitude toward the reading material nec-
essary for above average comprehension." 
Reading Dynamics graduates ... col-
lege students, housewives, 
businessmen,
 
Congre.s.smen,  lawyers, 
professional  men 
... have 
often










 a minute, and more. 
Accept
 our invitation to 









 who have taken the 
Course. You'll 
see an actual demonstra-
tion of Reading 






including our Lifetime 
Membership 
and  positive Guarantee of 




has  gained over-
whelming  public 
acceptance
 to the point 
where there 
are  now more 
than
 150 Insti-
tutes  throughout 












William  Proxmire.  We 



























































Classes  also evadable in 
other  locations. 
F-17velyn
 Wood 
Reading Dynamics institute. Dept.. 
2118 Milvia, Berkeley, California 9..r/04 
D Send me a descriptive 
brochure  
C] I would 
lil,c to see a flee demonstration  






















Name    
Addr
 CNS   
Phone_  
Bus. 
Photr   






















































































 from Campus 
315 E. San Fernando
 297-0643 
Japanese anil American Stu 
dents Organization,
 12:30 p.m. 
LN301.
 General meeting. 
(ionservation






 of biology, 
will  
show  
slides and discuss the 
"South  
Ba3 Wildlife Refuge" proposal. 





 trampuri Cihristlan 
Min-
istry, 12:30 p.m., St. Paul's Meth-
odist  
Church,  Ninth 
and  San 
Salvador  Streets. Bob
 Currey will 
speak. Everyone 
is insited. 
Luncheon -- :35 cents. 
Students for at Democratic MO-
ciety 
(sDS),
 4 p 
Cli226. 
Sleeting. 







chairman of political 
science  at 
UC-Davis, will speak on "Czech-
osloslikia-  -What is the 
New  Role 
of the Neutrals?" 
























































 clothing is 
distributml,
 the 
student  is 
ex-
posed




















dent is free 




















































arrived on the 
West Side of New York City 
in 1858. ln 1895 they moved 
into San Francisco's China-
town
 and 
into  the fringes
 of 
Chicago's
 I.00p in 1904 
The±,re 




change.  Sometimes they 
go up. 
Sometimes they 
go down - 
but through it all
 the Paulist 
stays. As long 








Paulist  may 






 new things. 
That's  














































































































































lattice  on 
the 













 ferment a second time. 
(Most
 brewers quit 




 beechwood strips 
offer  extra 
surface 
area
 for tiny yeast 
particles 
to cling 
to,  helping clarify 















finished  taste. 




ness  and a 
drinkability  you 
will 
find




























10111S   
NTWARN  





To Voice Gripes 
Tomorrow of 
3 
The Foreign Student 
Advisory 
Office  
will meet with repre-
sentatives 












may air their 
gripes on GPA 
transfer require-
ments,  participation



























Tuesday  before 
and up 
to tire  day























Majors,  EtS/MS CE. 
Sea
-Land  







Majors,  BS/ 
Ind. 
Tech.,  ME, 












































































































6:11 THE JIM  
REIFSCHNEL  




































































 - bass 














Ad.  Sierra Travel 
Inc., 9875 Santa 
Mon,ca B., 
















radials,  radio. 
Bill Scott, 287.2753. 





4 bbl. r/h, excellent
 cond. 
$795/offer.  
297-1390  eves.  
1954 
CHRYSLER  



















 V8, 2 
tone,  
excl. 
cond. r/h $750 
or offer. Call 
295-
)371 or 287-6302.  
'63 
T-BIRD, 

























 P -S, 
Disc.
 P.B IRS 4 
speed,  327" 350 
HP. 
AM -FM












 Hornet. 650 
cc., exc. 
- -d. Runs fine,





 6 p.m. 
'613 MG8. Br. 
Racing  Green,  8,000 
mi , 
4.000 mi. warr. Perf. 
Spoke




ski  rac, 
chains. 52650.







 int.. vinyl 
top. discs. 
dlx. whls.,
 I owner, low 
mi., show cond.,
 







bright  red, full 








































& 9th. Free parking.




WOOD  LATHE 




New $37.50. Belt 
disc  sender new 





GOWN.  Exquisite, $175.00 
Alfred Angelo, sacrifice $95.00 incls. 
$12.00 





 sofa, book -
rases, desks and other items. Good con-
dition. Phone 294-8774.
  
SKIS: New! Head SL, 195 cm. Salomon 
pBi.nmd.insgis50.(step in) Comp. Heel, 
anti
-
shock toe. Call 286-8105 after 5:30 
SIAMESE KITTENS - 4 delightful 5 -
week old  
Siamese  males are 
looking for 
good homes $20. Call Henry 286-0341 
or see at 347 E. San Fernando.
  
SKIS 69" Rossinol Strato 207 $90. Call 
Jim 293-0902.  
"WIG, NEW,
 Brn.. Oriental. Purchased 
from Neal's for $75. Will re





Ski Boots - 
KoflackLadies  Size 8-814. 
Excellent 
cond.  Call 294-2910, Linda. 
Boo1 
Polish Free.
 Rm. 106.  
FOR SALE: 



































to June 1970. 




work with you inside 
our  office.  













298.4479.   
DRIVER 
WANTED,
 ice cream 
vending 
route. 30.50%.
 9-11 a.m. 297.4228. Full 
or
 part time.  
GIRLS:
 Will a 
talented  cook please 
an-
swer this call? Tasty dinners
 for three 
are needed! 












 area. $2 per  
hour
 to start, 
with 
bonuses
 and raises 





 NEEDED, 384 
E. 
Williams  045/mo. 
Cell  292-8430.  
FEMALE
 ROOMMATE
 wanted to share 








Quiet. clesn apt. 
1 bdrm. $50/mo. 547 
So. Ilth #3. Call 293-0866.  
HARMONY  HOUSE 
Room and board for
 men only. $95/mo. 
TV & rec. room with game tables. Room 








 $100 per 
rms. incl. 
room and board, color TV, large lounge, 
heated
 pool. 525 So. 9th. Tel 287-4885  
FEMALE 
ROOMMATE  - to share quiet 
apt. $45/mo. 
on So. 9th St. 
Call  
292-
6515.   
WANTED: FEMALES & 
MALES, nice 
rooms. kitchen privileges,
 TV, patio. 596 
S.
 10th or call Ted 
293.9877.  If not 
home  leave 
message.   
FOR 
RENT, Furnished 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
apts. 148 E. Williams. 
3 brm. also 
available.  
NEED I MORE MALE for lg. furn. 
house w/pool in Los 
Gatos.
 thru this 
sem. $50/mo. Call 354-8314 after 6 p m  
Roommate





 modern apt. with 3 other upper 





3 Bedroom Hat - 
$140/mo. and 
single  







FEMALE STUDENT to 
share 
2 bdrm. apt. with 2 
girls.
 $53/mo.  
298.0760 before noon.
  




 641 So. 
Ilth, 








 wanted - $49./mo. 
460 
So. 6th.
 St. #6, Prefer U.D.
 or Grad 
:tudent.
 Phone Liz 





LOST AND FOUND (6) 
LOST:
 
Black  & 








6330.   
If you lost a 
small black 












What  kept 
you
 asleep on 
Monday
 morning, 
Jan.  67 
Henry/
 You 

















 invited.  
GIRLS: Interested
 in looking for 
and 
shar1nq Lake 

















 248.6522.  
SKI CABIN FOR 
RENT. Mar 31 to 
April 
6. Sleeps
 6.8. Call 
732-1647 after
 7 p.m. 
RENT  A 
STEREO:































Marrianne  Tamberg. 1924 
Harris  Ay*. 
Call 
371-0395. San Jose  
STUDENT 
TYPING  in my 
home. Fast,
 
accurate,  minor 
editing. Mrs. 
Baxter. 




tural  color. 20 















TYPING IN MY 
HOME.  35 cents/page. 
Will do 
minor editing. Contact 257-6788. 
WEDDING INVITATIONS $5.95/hundred 
Free catalog and samples. Phone (415) 
321-1317.
  
Willi Make Curtains 
for all makes and 
models of cars. Call 
after  8 p.m. 286-
2445.   
















































































































days Three days Four days Five days 
3 
lines 1.50 2.00 







lines 2.50 3.00 
3.25 3.40 
3.50 


































0 Lost and Found (6)







 your ad 
here: 
(Count 





Print Name   
For   
Days 
Address   
Enclosed
 is $   
City   
Phone   













days  after placing 
tor 
ad 
to 
appear.
 
la 
; 
all 
